The *Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry (JAFC)* and the ACS Divisions of Agricultural and Food Chemistry (AGFD) and Agrochemicals (AGRO) are seeking nominations for the Research Article of the Year Award Lectureship.

Two papers will be awarded, one from each category, for an outstanding article published in 2019 (either in an issue of *JAFC* or ASAP) that demonstrates creativity and impact on agricultural and food chemistry as a whole.

**Each winner will receive:**
- An award plaque
- $1000 USD
- Travel expenses up to $1250 USD to attend the Fall 2020 ACS National Meeting in San Francisco, California

**Nominations should include:**
- Name, affiliation, and e-mail address of the nominator
- Nominee’s article title and DOI (hyperlinked to the article if possible)
- Name, affiliation, and e-mail address of the corresponding author (no self-nominations)
- A statement of why the article is outstanding (< 500 words)
- Suggestion of a category AGFD or AGRO
- The words “JAFC nomination” in the title of the email

**Nominees will be divided into two categories:**
- Agrochemicals (pesticides, biofuels and biobased products, and related)
- Agricultural and food chemistry (food, health, and related)

This will be subject to the discretion of the Editor-in-Chief.

The winners will be announced in early 2020, and the award will be presented at the Fall 2020 ACS National Meeting held in August in San Francisco, California.

Send your nominations to jafaward@acs.org

**Deadline for nominations**

*December 31, 2019*